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T 
Falmouth,Aug. 3. 

He Constance of London bound for Virgi
nia, which came in here the 31 past, put 
^o sea this day with a fair wind, but an-
dthership, her companion, having spent 
her Mast, is not yet refitted for her T r i 

age. 
The Pearl Ffegat of Bristol from the Barbados' is 

cleercd from this Port and put to sea the 2d instant 
on her way for Holland. 

Plymouth, Aug. 5. Here are lately arrived in 
this Port the Pearl of Bristol laden with Sugars, 
bound for Amsterdam. The Fame of Amsterdam la
den with Salt, homewards bound. The Elizabeth 
of London with Provisions for Tangier, and one 
vessel of this place with Merchants Goods, intended 
for Ireland. 

Hull, Aug. 6, This week sailed hence one vessel 
for Amsterdam, and five vessels of Diepe, bound for 
Rouen, laden with the Commodities of these parts. 
Here are lately arrived Two Swedish ships from 
Stockholm laden with Iron, and two others from 
the East, laden with Flaxe. 

Rome, July1 x6. The Princess Altieri the Popes 
Niece is lately brought to bed of a Son to his no 
small satisfaction; the Cardinal Altieri stood for 
Godfather in the Popes room, and gave it the 
name name of Altieri Emilio Bonaventura Ales-
sandro Baltbasir -, the Pope was pleased upon this 
occasion to cause a considerable sum of Moneys by | 
way of Alms to be distributed amongst the poor, ', 
3000 Crowns to be given to his Niece for her ex- 1 
pences in her lying in, and 10000 Crowns more to 1 
the Prince her Husband to be raised out of the va
cant Offices, under the name of a gift to his late
ly declared Nephew.; and a< an obligation uron 
the People has ordered the Impost upon Meal 10 
be taken off, and the weight of Bread to be aug
mented. 

On Sunday last the Pope gave Audience in the 
Garden of the Quiriml to Monsegnior Nerlf, and 
Buonvifi before their departure on their Nuncia
tures for Poland and Cologne, 

Father Nithardhas b,.eii received by the Pope 
with much kindness and lately made Bishop of 
Giorgiento. 

Monsegnior Borromeo is suddenly expected here 
from his Nunciature in Spain, with whom the 
Pope seems not to be fully satisfy'd, in that he 
supposed him to have made too much haste to his 
new etnploymenfcof Secretary of State, leaving«the 
affairs ofthe Church therein the hands of a Spa
niard. 

Monsegnior Marescotti is arrived here from the 
fame Employment in Poland, and may in little time 
be dispatched hence with the same Character to suc
ceed Borromeo in the Court os Sptyne. 

The Pope who is now entred into the 81 years of 
his a?e , had like to have sound it fatal to him upon 
the distemper of a Dysentery into which he fell up
on the drinking his Wine over mueh cooled with lee, 

but is again recovered to the no small satisfaction » 
the City , as well as his dependent Relations. 

The Spanish Ambassador having taken notice of 
several Quarrels and Disturbances which have late
ly hapned near his Pallace, has givew order to the 
Provost of the Wards , to pass nightly by his Pal
lace , and tp seise impartially upon any Spaniard, 
whom he shall find ro give the least occasion dt 

•offence. 
The Ambassador from Savoy has not yet made 

his publick entry, keeping himself private and reti* 
red in the Convent of our Lady del Popolot Car
dinal Roberti has upon his acquaintance with him 
in Savoy given him a private Visit, but Cardinal 
Buona has refused i t , though expected by the Am-
bassador,although his Eminencyatknowledgeth him
self a Subject of Savoy, insisting upon the Cereroc-
ny of the first Visit. 

Genoua,July x6. Yesterday went hence the Dutch 
Convoy for Legorn, of which those from Zealand 
intend to pass forwards for Venice, but those of 
Rotterdam to return again for Spain with such 
Merchant ships :jsthey shall find ready to take tha 
opportunity of their Conduct. The Fame isnowup-
on departure in company with two Gcnoueses of 
good force. 

Monsegnior Lomellino. lately Vice-Legat in. 
Avignon arrived here on Thursday last, and afer 
some days of rep»se here, may depart on his return 
for Rome. 

Yesterday passed by this Port a Gaily ofthe squa
dron under the Command ofthe Duke of Turfi, ha
ving on board Monsegnior Borromeo on his return 
from his Nunciature at Madrid, to take possession of 
his new employment as Secretary of State to the 
present Pope; The Comte de Borromeo his Brother 
upon the first appearance of the said Gaily, imme-
di ,tely put to sea and went on board to compliment 
him. 

A vessel lately arriving from Palermo tells us, 
that rhe Prince de Ligne, the new Viceroy of Sicily 
arrived with five Gallies the 28th past at Palermo ; 
aiH that the Duke d' Albuquerque had sent all his 
Baggage on board the fame Gallies which weredeJ. 
signed to transport him from thence into Spain. 

From Milan we are told that the Duke d' Offuna 
having upon the review of rhe Army, found thd 
Spanish forces much lessened, had ordered Six Cap
tains and as many Ensignes to pass thence into Spain 
to Command and bring over 12-Companies of 
Foot for the recruits ofthe Three Spanish Tertias i» 
that Government. 

The Marquis de St Andre Montbrun,i person who 
wasso eminently known through the world for his 
great services to the Republick of Venice, during the 
siege of Candia, being arrived lately at Milan on 
his way for France , was complimented by the 
Governour, who made him a considerable Present, 
in testimony of the respects he had for his person 
and merits. 
The Marquis de hs Balbaces Spinolt has for a rime 

deferred his departure on his AmbalTy to the Impe-* 
rial Court at Vienni, expecting first rhe arrival of 
a Daughter ro the Lady Marquesserff Mtrttra. who 


